
313 B4 st., nw 
Washington, D.C. 
October 9, 1942 

Mr. /rasa Hen Traysur„ 
Editor"'  Spot, 
154 Broadway 
1,1'014 B.Y. 

ar,, 

you for your letter of the first. I haven't had a chance to answer it 

e0Onerjbeeause I was out of town and now, on my return*  I'm jammed up a bit 

HeithiseVeral stories and close deadlines. 

/*feu are probably right when you say full.time representation here went 

/AO-Stift:the cost. That has been the experience of several other niagazinos 
• 

ferjvhiCh I have worked. In thsee eases we decided upon something like what 

*on /suggested might be done. We agreed on a daily rate on work lees then a 

, StOry,, and,.of course, I Was paid for the stories I did, ghosted or 

arranged for. In addition, to this, actual expenses,iwhich vary from week 

0-  i'lve MOO but never amount to very much. 

; 	Pm merry I haven't) many commitments at the moment immense they make it 

/;;Oimpolleible for me to send you any ideas and summaries. HeSever, I plan to be 

up year way within the next two weeks, and maybe we can get together then. I'll 

wrIlte you in advance as soon as I kno my schedule. I hope you'll be free for 

4/little while at that time. 

Sincerely, 
\ 

Harold Weisberg 
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